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Following the. adoption of the
textbooks suit was filed in the cir-
cuit court for Multnomah county
to restrain the state board. of edu-
cation from entering into contracts

bers'of h legislature and the
employes therof to secure lunches
during the session.
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by tha secretary of state s
office, uponeiiuet. with the ex-
ception of pointed letterheads and
envelopes, wfck-- h can he ordered
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nit court for Multnomah county

to restrain the state board of education

from entering into contracts
with the publishers. A temporary
injunction issued at the time the
suit was filed later was made per-
manent.

It was alleged by sponsors of
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and better types of residences are
indicated in it large increase of
money pent alongside of a slight-
ly smaller increase in the aumber
of permits.

Though $2.904a0.4. was spent in
1!26. an increase of
there were only 64 4 permits, an
increase of 47 for the year.

Permits issued during the week
were all for dwellings except one
granted R. A. Looney to build a
garage at 2280 North Liberty
street, value $100, builder G. N,
Fones. "

Other permits follow:
' G. A- - Hillman,745 South street,

S3600. '
C. H. Morse, 310 Wilson street.

$2200, builders "Melntyre "and
Vass. .

I r, . ' I costing the consrersers between '

:'f-- of tht Btate $125 and $150.,rinttndeiu ith the publishers. A temporary
schools yesterday man dam--' injunction issued at time the i the suit that the state textbook
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Governor Pierce yesterday sign-
ed an order remitting to Frank
Recob of Tillamook county 52000
bail money which he posted pend-
ing appeal of a criminal case to
the state supreme court.

Evidence placed before Gover-
nor Pierce showed that upon Ile-cob- 's

conviction of a prohibition
violation he posted $2000 ball
pending appeal to the supreme

salads,. It U j . v-larly adapted
an apple with al distinct cucum- - t ,4 . ,

in Australia, v , .

Three Portland . nowspupers. Thj
Orqgonian, Qrfgon Journal and
The Telegram, will have special
leased w irs.. t

Miss Values Row man and Aliss
Ruth Thomas, experienced long
distance operators, will have
charge of the branch exchange in
the lobby. Service will Ik- - main-
tained from 8. a. m. through the
state houso operators and outside
of those hours through the main
ot f ice.

Earl Morarity of Spokane is
here to assist the Western Union
during the session. The Western
I'nion branch office in the lobby
will be open between s a. m. and
6 p. m.

r'red Zimmerman. Associated
Press operator, will handle The
Oregonian's leased wire. Jim
Preble. CorralHs, will be operator
for the Oregon Journal's day-tim- e

leased wire, and Bob Corey, Port-
land commercial operator. Will
work The Telegram lease.

C. H. Corson, wire chief for the
telephone company has been in
charge of the installation of tele-
graphed leased wires and' extra
telephone equipment. Though the
circuit used for these services are
only used every two years, the
telephone company has run per-
manent, expensive lead cables into
the building.

'The tangle of wires of all
kinds behind these solid-lookin- g

white panels is amazing," Mr. Cor-
son said.

ber flavor, grown

commission was not legally consti-
tuted, and that samples of the
textbooks up for adoption were
not in the hands of members of
the-- textbook commission -- 60 days
prior to the date fixed for the
adoptions.

It was indicated that the legis-
lature would be asked to amend
the laws creating the state text-
book commission, and prescribing
its duties, at the next session of
the lgeislature which convenes
here Monday.

Pay Me as Vou Are: Paid'
a.

G. Moore, 2070 Myrtle
$3250, builders Post and

G. Moore. 2060 Myrtle
$3250, builders Post and

W.
street,
Jensen

W.
street.
Jensen.

Frank Judson. 1990 Virginia
"Wardrobe trunks as low as

24.70 and as high as 18-i- n.

cowhide hand bags with leather
lining reduced from SS to $5.90.
Max O. Buren, 179 N. Com'l. (?)

court. He later went to Illinois,
and before his return to Oregon
found that his attorney had died
and that his appeal had not been
perfected. The bail later was for-
feited by the courts.

Recob based his plea for return
of the bail money on the grounds
that he was not notified of his at-
torney's death, and had no knowl-
edge that the bail had been for- -
feited until he returned'to Oregon
from the east.

Attorneys said that inasmuch as
the bail money had been turned
over to the county treasurer there
was a legal question as to whether
it could be remitted under the
executive order.

street. $5000.
T. X. Allenby, 1265 Cross street,

$1000.
Melvin Johnson. 2190 North

Fourth' Street, $1500.
W. lb. Speck, 160 Past Superior

street. $.1000.FASCISTS PLAN LARGE
PROGRAM THIS YEAR
M ont inufd from pao I.) OCEAN PHONE AT WORK

sembly. News-gatherin- g organiza-
tions will have old-time- rs in every
case back covering the actions cf
the senate and house.

Special writers for Portland
papers are already here in the per-
son of regular corresgondents.
The regular political writers of
Portland are moving their camp
from the lobby of the Imperial
hotel to the lobby of the state
house. They will arrive here Sun-
day afternoon following the re-
publican caucus in Portland Sun-
day morning.

The Oregon ian will be repre-- .
sented by John Kelly, Clark Wil-
liams, and Wayne Pettit. Kelly is
political editor. Williams is assist-
ant city editor and Sunday editor,
and Pettit is correspondent ;;f
Salem.

The Oregon Journal will have
Ralph Watson, political editor:
Lou Ilavermale, Portland city hall
man, Al Linbeck. regular Salem
correspondent.

For the Portland Telegram Har-
ry Hansen, poiilical editor, will be
in charge, and will be assisted by
Harold Kay. rwtvine editor, and
Steve Stone, regular Salem corres-
pondent.

Tom K. Shea, city editor for The
Portland News, will represent that
paper here.

The State Editorial association
headed by Hal Hoss of Oregon
City will have a representative
hero to cover the session for
some of its member papers.

Klbert ltede. Cottage Grove
publisher, will be hack at his old
-- land as reader for the house, and
will report the session for other
pe.pers as be lias in the past. I.u-- (

ille Saunders, formerly a writer
'or The Oregonian. will be with
C. C. Chapman, editor of the Ore-
gon Voter, during the session. a

( oniinunicai ion Facilities
Communication facilities (Turing

I lie legislature will be in experi-

enced hands at the state bouse.
The ' st. im I'nion Telegraph
compnny and the Pacific Tele- -

fl(11 I X. Vl VJJ II i LV 11 I NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (AP)
Outbursts of wonder and crackling
of static, which yesterday ushered

La Grande Board of regents
vptes to locate new Oregon nor-
mal school here. vAUJu u u u vj u

I i ;J

Li. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here, 108 5 N. Com'l. ()SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" y0?uutie

C'nless you s?e the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
jetting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians and, proved safe by millions over 25 years for

BATES
'THE EYE MAN

and fourth, to display the funda-
mental virtues of fascism in devo-
tion, sacrifice and silent lanorious-ness- .

The fascist council also ap-
proved the drawing up of a "char-
ter of labor," designed io render
more efficient the productive life
of the nation by arranging class
cooperation under direct control
of the state. This document, which
is hailed as the "magna charta of
labor," is based on the elimination
of class war and the coordination
of laws controlling all labor mat-
ters.

liy decision of the council there
will be no furl tier admission for
the present of adults. into fascist
party, whose membership is placed
at f40,000.

MAKES'

FOR SALE
Late Model Chevrolet Coupe

By Owner

Liberal Terms

GUs Neuritis
i Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

4eadache
Neuralgia.mi Glasses

WHEELS OF LAW MAKING
GROUP READY TO TURN

i Corn mi. il from jia'e .)

Janitors have bn stationed iu
both the senate chamber and hall
of representatives barged w::,
the duty of assigning appropriai.'
committer a com modat ions as
they may be necessary from time
to time, so tli.it when committee
meetings are d sired, the chair-
men of the committee--ar- e

rerpief ted to notify the jani-
tor in charge, who will assign and
direct, the committees m such
rooms as may be found available.

A lunch room has been provid-
ed in the bas in n; of'tl: lu i 1 -

tliatfitNOT AFFECT THE HEART
Corivenierit1 . jGr Phone Martin, 23Accept only "Bayer" package
457 State Street:- -which contains proven directions.

Ifai:.l . "Bayt-r- boxes if 12 tuMeta
Also U,ttk-s.-f 24 and 100 ! ni.L'rit.s.

Mnnfact ur- - tt of Sati! cachl

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor.
Is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure; 100 business and pro-
fessional men .buy off Mosher. ()
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DIRECTOR SAYS-W-e'Il Rid This Department of AH Odds and Ends at Some Price-a-nd He's Made the Prices1 ts&c ana & v. tor mis sale which starts tiiioneaay isnuotrmnig.
THIS WILL BE ONE GRAND SWOOP OUT GOES THE ODDS AND ENDS

S3B

1 Lot Men's Can't Bust425c a Pair
Women's and growing girls

'Em
IVfen's Suspenders

'and Belts
Some wear suspenders some wear

belts. We offer both at each

r ... -
1 lot Boss of the Road Rainiest

LOOK! HERE!
Gee! What a Smash

Auto Robes
Only 4 of them plush Robes
feather lined. Get these in the
Basement for

Pants, values to $4.50. Away they
go at pair

1. paiNearly a hundred pair in the lot.
If your size is here take them at
25c. Think of it! Shoes at 25c.
Why go without shoes buttons
and laces would cost as much. $1.49

I. Lot Raintest Coats
To let go at

Director went t hrough that Base-- 1

ment stock like a whirlwind, grab-
bed this and that and says: Get :

f
them out no matter about the cost!
Sell them. This is what he picked
out:

WOMEN'S SUITS
LADIES' COATS

LADIES' JERSEY DRESSES
LADIES.' ALL WOOL DRESS

SKIRTS
LADIES' JUMPER SKIRTS

(Strap waist top)

And Marked Them

$1.49 each
Children's Shoes

1 lot Odds and Ends values to $3.50.
Shoes you 'll be glad to own at ...

$1.49 pair
J '

1 Lot Boys' Suits
1 Lot Children's Suits

'. Clear but priced

Army Coats and Some
Raincoats

In this lot, imperfects, all go at

Editorial
It was rather amusing this

morning. Mr. Director stepped
in the store with fire in his eyes
and immediately started for the
Casement. Just gave one look

and says: "Too much merchan-

dise here. Get it out at some
price. Can't have so much stuff
that's not moving." And he pro-cec- ds

to gather all the odds and
ends and priced them at give
away prices.

It's the wise ones that pick up
the plums. Are you one of them?

THE AD MAN

Women's Raincoats
1 lot Raincoats that must be sold
and quickly, too. Values to $12.50.

Are they cheap enough tit
$1.49

1 '

each $1.49? 1 Lot Waterproof - Mount 1

HdbdSlicfeer" Panfciat i
'

42x36 Bleached
Pillow Slips

25c each
Soft finish ready for use

Children's Underwear
.'..' i

Fleeced lined Pants including some
Shirts in the line Just odds and
ends.

25c each
Men's Sox

Men's part wool mixed Sox now-offere-
d

at

i ; :M.V..i--t

Q1.49 oair
Women's Coats and

Jackets
Not many so come early for these

25c each

4

4

Oh Boy ! Here's another go6d, 6ne !

Buckskin ' Finish Blazers

Boys All Wool Sweaters
You'll like these- - and the price too

because they're only

$1.49 each
Women's Shoes and

Oxfords
1 lot Odds and Ends, Pumps, Ox-

fords, etc., at

$1.49 pair

$1.49:You women that wear corsets or
girls that want a Dorset waist look
this lot over. We have a bunch in
broken sizes that sold as high as
$3.98. We don't want them and
you might want them at the price.

1 'Lot Slip-o- ri Swea ers
. Rain Hats

Red, yellow and green Rain Hats
only a few of them. Out they go at

i
Valuesl to $55; to let go at each&air Men's Work Pants

$1.49 pairWhy .go sockless get them here.each Keep yourjfeet warm and dry

IN FLOOR MEN'S SECTIONMA
CASES Good ones but we ''''

;. ."''": 'f'-One lot Men's lacei tottom khaki 41 lot Can't Bust JraOveralla made Breeches Clarge size only ). , .Ecepm9hae too many haven't the room
t' display them. Take them away
iit each... l- 1 '".

Another hig Value! Men's part
-- ; wool Union Suits and at the time

you need thenu. Outgoing priceti$1.49 of heavy blue cloth going at pair tipnai value at per pair.
It :


